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Bernreuter Sees ROTC BilrDefeat
By SANDY YAGGI

The voliuitary ROTC proposal,
the:possibility of a finals! week
and the structure of the Univer-
sity "SergitO and Board of 'Trus-
tees -were among the topics die-
cusied last night in the two-hour
informal 'meeting' held by Dr.
Robert., G., Bernreuter, , in the
Iletzel Union reading room.: •

'

•
- -

be presented to the University
Senate for review at either the
March' or April meeting.

BERINREIMR SAID the pro-
,petal was "pretty clean irxi
straight-forward," . but, in his
opinion, "the Senate is not likely
to pass it. ,

raised "enough to , cover the costa"
for the extra time. Although a
specified time is still to be deter-
mined, Bernreuter said that a
period of at least five days is
needed to avoid conflicts in sched-
uling.

• "My personal opinion was that
final examinations were to be
.e-emphasixid and all examina-
tions were lo be held in the
regular class,periods," Bernreuter
said.

"Examining the world situation
of today, the more conservative
members of the Senate will prob-
ably decide that compulsory ROTC
should stand as is," he said.

l3ernreuter, 'special assistant to
the ;president for student affairs,
said that these meetings enable
students to ask questions concern-
ing ;Pniveisity matters on an in-
formal basis. '

Discussing theipossibility of re-
instating a finals week into the
University calendar, Bernreuter
said that no change is planned or
expected for the current school
year. If any change is made, he
said, itwould probably begin with
the -summer term 1962.

"STUDENTS COULD rnakel'a
clear stand on this issue on what
is good for . them educationally,
and would probably get a" good
hearing."

In other discussion, questions
were asked concerning the make-
up and structure of the Senate
and Board of Trustees. Berm-cuter
outlined these in some detail,

When asked about ,the Liberal
Arts faculty's proposal for volun-
tary ROTC, program, Bernreuter
said that the proposal is currently
in the hands of the., Committee
on Military', instruction-and should

If a finals' period is instituted,
room and board fees would be

USG May Examine Procedures
In Meng Women's Discipline System

Dennis Foisnini, USG presi-
dent, said last night hewill ask
the,Congress for the power to
appOint a;committee to,exam-
ine the disciplinary procedures
.tor, both men and women on cani-
Pus• •

can assign only disciplinary pro-
bation of less serious penalties.

MEN'S TRIBUNALS under the
present system recommend penal-
ties to the office' of the dean of
men. These recommendations, in
an overwhelming majority of de-
cisions, are approved by the dean
of men's office, Daniel R. LeaSure,
assistant dean of men has said.Foianini said. the committee

would study thp possibility of
drawing upplans for the standard-
ization of'the men's and women's
systems so:that all student disci-
pline problems would be handled
in the same manner:

Tribunals are permitted to
recommend penalties ranging
from warning to dismissal.

Foianini said that the commit-
tee could _investigate the possi-
bility of having students take a
greater part -in formulating the
regulations of the University con-
cerning. student- discipline.

They could also investigate the
establishment of set procedures to
be followed by all , disciplinary
bodies. This would include clan-
tying the appeals procedure and
informing all students of their
rights at disciplinary hearings.

Debate Team to Matt

At thi) present time the office
of the dean of women allows the
women's judicials to make de-
cisions which are binding on the
student. BUt, the local boards of
the women's judicial system are
liniited to giving office probation
or less, serious penalties but they
may only recommend stiffer pen-
alties. The AWS central judicial

STUDENT GOVERNMENT will
have a hard time convincing those

persons in charge of the present
systehi that these chinges would
benefit studentf, -Foiamni said.

Laurence 'H. Lattrnan/ chair-
man of the Senate StudentAffairs
Committee, which also' plans to
investigate the present disciplin-ary system this spring, said last
night that he would be pleased
to receive a report from a stu-
dent,comrnittee. .

• The University Men's' Debate
Squads wilt meet Kings College
in a televiseki match tomorrow.

The debate will be televised by
KDKA-TV, ;Channel 2, In Pitts-
burgh, at 10:30. p.m.

ROTO COVER GIRL FINALISTS—The five
finalists in The Daily Collegian sponsored
ROTO Magazine Cover Girl contest glance Over
a recent issue of the magazine whose cover they
soon hope to grace. The five were intizrefewed

BONE Picks 5 Finalisis for ROTO Compelifion
Five campus lovelies caught

the experietwd eyes of BOCME
(pronounced Bock-me) and poppedI
into the final round 'of the Col-I
legion sponsored Press Roto
Magazine Cover Girl contest yes-
terday.

I Terry Maiers, junior in arts and,
'letters from Westfield, N.J.,
Louise CoiC _freshman in home
economics journalismfrom Laurel-
dale, Carol Dißacco, junior in
arts and architecnual history
from Erie, .Katie Johnson, senior
in arts' and letters from Bradford,

—Coll.tlaa Pb.4. bir Sao•II•
by the judges last night at a dinrior at Acacia
fraternity. The coeds, from left, are Bethel
Logan, Ka* Johnson, Carol Dißacco, Terry
Maier: and Louise Cox.

and Bethel Logan. junior in holegian judges.
economics from Philadelphia, The queen, who will -be selected
captivated the Board of Collegian ay, will represent Penn Stat.
Male g.41 itor3 (pronounced Bock in the regional competition at
me). ! ittsburgh. .

The editors emerged from a Officials of the Pittsburghsteam-filled office late Tuesday ess will then select five final,
night : after a myopic session . ta from all collegiate picture
'during which these coed cuties tries and invite them to Pitts-were : selected from • pictures gh,
entered in the contest. From - these five, one, will be

THESE FINALISTS were the hosen to appear on the cover of
feted it a dinner at Acacia fra n Press' Sunday ROTO Magazine
ternity last night and were in n the spring. The other four will
.formally interviewed by the Col ke up her court. , ,

State Aid
Takes 3

By,!ANN PALMER
(This is the first of a series" of
articles izciamining various types
of state Control over the ex.
pension of colleges and•univers-
ities in the United States.)

.

The platuted coordination of
state-aided: institutions of higher
education has become an increas-
ingly, important matter in the
United States in recent years as
state goyernments have become
more consolidated.

Each yea r, state-supported
schools face the time when their
financial fate is in the hands of
their,legislators who will have
thefinal word on a state appropri-
ation for the individual school,

In the state of Pennsylvania.
the possibility of a "master plan"
to coordinate expansion of istate-aided colleges and universities has
been discussed for some time. It
was advocated by the state Com-
migee on Education last year but
as,yet no organited system of co-
ordination has been developed.

IN EACH OF the fifty states,
with the eicception of four,' more
than one .state-supported. school
can be fouhd. Three states, Geor-
gia, Oklahoma and Texas, haveas many as 18 schools ' aided by
the state.

In reviewing the s*sterns of
state control over institutions of
higher education _ In the United
State ;three main methods
emerge.

The first is consolidation. This,
calls for the abolitunent of the
individual teverning boards of
various institutions and the -to;

Control
Forms

stailation of a single statewide
governing board.

This tight control measure is
currently used in 12 states. It
was first_ introduced In South
Dakota's education policy in 1896
and has been started most recent-
ly in Arizona in 1945.
i.,.THCF. SECOND system of contrti
is known as compulsory coordina-
tion. Under this system, all exist-
ing governing bodiet_art left un-
disturbed but. icnew board is
superimposed ! over them. Two
concepts of him this board will
operate are ndw in existence.

The firit giires the board man-
datory powers such as complete
authority ,to allocate state funds
to its institutions. It, in essence,
becomes an additional stratum in
the state's administrative -struc-
ture. The -second .concept gives
only persuasive powers to the
board. It would lack .coercive
power and act only as an adviser
on matters of expansion and ap-
propriation. .)

The third system is one of vol.-
untary coordination. In develop-
ing such a system, indl:dual gov-
erning boards and :college presi-
dents ,unite, of theirown volition,
to form a statewide organization
to further such operations as: an-
alyzing the fiscal operation of
member institutions, discussing
the initiation or abolishment of
services . offered by the institu-
tions and the reconciling of in-
ititutional budgets to form a
united front in asking the •state
for funds to further Mahe- educa-
tion.

Senate OK's
College Aid

WASHINGTON ( 1T - The Senate passed yesterday a
$2.67-billion college education aid bill carrying funds for
212.,504 student scholarships and for construction of tliousands
of clasirooms.

The bill specifically carries out the scholarship and con-
struction provisions asked b, President Kennedy in the education
message he sent to Congress earlier in the day.

•_Thl vote on passage was 88 to 17.
The Preside t's supporters won a big victory shortly before llnalpassage: of the bill when they turned back 50 to 37 an attempt to_

strip otit the scholarship section. Iff
THE MEASURE NOW goes to conference with. the Houke, which

last week:passed a $1.5-billion bill carrying only cbestructibn funds.
Senate .sponsors plan to try to keep in at least a part of the

scholarship provision in the conference, but concede they will have
a tough fight. Democratic leaders put aside such a program when
the House acted because of strong opposition there. , I •

Tha Senate version would:
•Authorize ;300 million annually for the next five years in

loans to .public and private colleges for construction of classrooms,
lilxrarie# and laboratories, a

•litithorize 212,500 four-year scholarships over the next five
years estimated to cost ;924 million. 4

•Authorize ;50 million annually for five years in matching
grants to help build, community junior colleges.

SPDPISORS CALLED the proposed federal aid essenti I to meet
the tidal wave of college students expected in the next declnde.

•

. , BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (41—Logislation to boost mamba:ship in the

HOUS4refReprisoniatives throe seats to-a total of 438 Was approved
by 114 Judiciary Committee peaterday.

. It would saw* soots scheduled to be Rod by Pennorylvania.
Massachusetts 1611-Missouri under the 1960 census. •

The bill's chances are considered good. It has the backing of
both I:Myna:raft and Republican loaders.


